Everything About You
You are God’s incredible work of art. Everything about you was created by Him
and for Him. He created you to a blessing, not only to Him, but to others. He
has gifted you with abilities that are given through the power of the Holy Ghost.
Who you are reflects God's design and direction for your life.
Today is a call to “stir up” what is within you (2 Tim. 1:6). It’s time to stir up that
gift and talent! Today is not just about you but, about those God places across
your path. These gifts and talents are of the Spirit and are given to bless, benefit
and touch those around you.
Today, Holy Spirit, whom the Father sent, wants to teach you some things,
remind you of some things He has said to you and show Himself strong to reach
those around you. Remember, it's not about you!
His precious Spirit will always help you do what He has called you to do. Expect
His wisdom to help you make decisions. Expect His guidance according to
God's will for you today. Expect Him to use you! Expect Him to move through
you, trusting that He distributes to you what is needed as He sees fit.
This is how it works. God calls you to obediently serve Him and He will equip
you with whatever gifts you need to accomplish the task or tasks He has called
you in order to impact others with His presence through your life.
Let today be a walk of trust in God as you step out to encourage others, no
matter the circumstances. Expect God to move through you today. You have a
choice to believe and to let your mind be filled with God’s truth. As you embrace
His truth, it will change your heart and touch those around you.
It is a choice you only you can make. God’s love, grace and supernatural
strength will flow through you when you trust Him to do so. Remembering
always, that God’s moving through you to touch others is conditional and based
on your actions.
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